2020 Customer Satisfaction Survey
Executive Summary

With the goal of better serving the campus community, the division of Human Resources, Diversity and
Inclusion (HRDI) launched the first annual Customer Satisfaction Survey in 2020. The survey was
developed to assist all HRDI units in planning and prioritizing initiatives related to improving service,
quality, and processes.
Objectives
With the confidential survey responses, departments are better able to understand the needs of their
customers, and focus on enhancing customer service, shortening response times, and improving quality.
By identifying the strength and opportunity in each unit, HRDI can make the customer’s experience
better and enhance the service quality in the more efficient and effective approach.
The survey evaluated the satisfaction level within HRDI units from four aspects including Quality of
Service, Time of Completion, Responsiveness of Staff, and Professionalism of Staff. The survey also
applied the Service Quality Measurement (SQM) models to quantify the improvement priority.
The survey also included the option for open-ended questions. Exploring the opinions and
recommendation from the open-ended questions will create an open and interactive communication
channel in broadening the comprehension of how HRDI performs, what HRDI can improve on and what
matters from the customer’s expectation.
Survey population
All of the active state employees of CSU Fullerton (N=6,133) were invited to participate the Customer
Satisfaction Survey. At the beginning of survey, only 5,696 invitees had activated the duo authentication
and only those who had single sign-on established could access to the survey.
748 unduplicated questionnaires were collected at the close of survey on 05/13/2020.
The response rate is 13.13% and the margin of error is 3.34% with 95% confidence level and sample
proportion of 0.5.
Survey instrument
An online questionnaire was utilized from Qualtrics XM platform. 13 general questions were
presented to get the respondent’s satisfaction level, agreement on performance, time of processing
and suggestions toward the HRDI operations. Seven sets of customized questions were constructed
for the assessment in CHRS Recruiting (PageUP), Class/Compensation Action Request (CCAR), Payroll
Activities, Total Wellness programs, Academic Talent Management, Diversity Inclusion & Equity
Programs, and Engagement and Learning activities.
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Survey communication
A dedicated survey website (https://hr.fullerton.edu/satisfaction.php) served as the hub for
information sharing, progress update and the communication channel.
Survey reminder was sent out weekly by sending the email to the campus-wide distribution list. Toward
the end of survey week, two customized Qualtrics emails were sent to the population who had not
completed the survey.
Each complete respondent had the chance to win a prize of an Amazon Echo Dot, a CSUF
Sweatshirt or a pair of Apple AirPods.
Survey analysis
Descriptive statistics was provided for all responses.
General Linear Model was analyzed for means difference, analysis of variance and hypothesis testing.
Performance/Impact Analysis and Service Quality Measurement Models were used to identify the
strength and opportunity for each service unit and quality improvement for service excellence.
Methodology
The survey included two sections: a) 13 standard questions rated on 6 to 10 scale or open-ended
feedback was included for each HRDI unit; b) 7 sets of customized questions that were optional.
Respondents were provided the opportunity to provide feedback on all 10-service units
within the division of HRDI. Feedback from these customers help the division identify service
improvements.
Performance/Impact Analysis and Service Quality Measurement Models were used to identify the
strength and opportunity for each service unit and quality improvement for service excellence.
Results
With the implementation of Qualtrics survey under Single Sign-On (Duo Authentication), the survey
received 748 responses with a response rate of 13.3%.
82.7% of respondents expressed a high degree of satisfaction (range from 69.2% to88.9% in all units)
toward the overall HRDI satisfaction in the past 12 months. All units received an Excellent NPS (Net
Promoter Scores from 55 to 84) which indicates a strong customer relationship between HRDI and the
campus.
There is a significant difference between Understood Customer’s Need/Requirement and Result met
Customer’s Need/Requirement from the Labor and Employment Relations unit.
There is gap between the customer’s expectation towards time to complete a request and the actual
time of completion from the units of Talent Acquisition, Academic Talent Management, Compensation
Services, Labor and Employee Relations, and Risk Management.
Overall, almost 80% of requests were responded within 3 days (79.3%) and 90% were responded
within 1 week (91.4%). Average response time is more than 1 day but between 2 and 3 days.
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Quality of Service is the highest ranked performance evaluator while comparing to the other three
factors (Responsiveness of Staff, Time of Completion and Professionalism of Staff).
The following table is the summary of mean score on each question asked by operating unit. Either
green or red arrow indicates the performance for each unit against the overall HRDI performance rating
The green shaded cell indicates the specific topic listed on the 1st column has the above- average
performance from each unit while it is comparing with the overall HRDI score. On the contrary, the
orange zone is the below-average performance.
For example, the score of 4.17 for Total Wellness under “Result met the need” means Total Wellness is
above the overall HRDI performance of 4.08 for “Result met the need” The score of 3.31 for Talent
Acquisition under “Time to respond a request” is below the Overall HRDI performance score of 2.73.
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Satisfaction Impact Analysis shown below indicates the strengths and opportunities of current service
satisfaction from 4 aspects (Staff understood the need, Result met the need, Time to respond to a request,
and Actual time of completion) by each unit. Primary Opportunity (PO) = recommended for the related unit
to make improvement to enhance customer’s satisfaction. Influential Strengths (IS) = operation that the unit
still needs to watch even though it is unit shows satisfaction. Strengths (ST) =Unit is doing good work.
Secondary Opportunity (SO) = low priority to follow up.

*All the related variables are re-scaled into 5 Likert scales for statistical analysis purposes.
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The following matrix highlights the priority of goals from four different dimensions within the operating
unit and among all HRDI operations. This Service Quality Measurement mode is recommended to serve
as a guideline for not only enhancing the quality of operations but also continuously meeting the
customer’s expectation and satisfaction.

*All the related variables are re-scaled into 5 Likert scale for statistical analysis purposes.
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Conclusion
This first HRDI Customer Satisfaction Survey received great feedback from our customers.
The survey has provided an insight of how we operated, what operational improvements can
be made in the future, and satisfaction level the division needs to maintain and keep customer
satisfaction high.
HRDI is committed to serving the campus community and will continue to conduct the HRDI
Customer Satisfaction Survey annually.
Recommendations
Not every operation unit has the same satisfaction level or focus for improvement. Further
analysis on sub-operating unit by incorporating internal information resources will provide
management better guidelines or highlights for improvement.
Additional questions may be asked in the future to broaden the current four dimensions into
hyper dimensions for more opportunities for feedback.
More sub-units may be evaluated separately in the future to prevent the double barrel
question or to enhance the operating effectiveness.
Advance planning with IT to set up the customized Single Sign-On for survey participation in
the future will increase the questionnaire completion rate and survey response rate.
Look at the possibility of a longer survey period without the impact of survey fatigue. This
could lead to receiving additional feedback for service improvement.
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